Introductions

Debrief from January
- Well received by organizations that participated and attended
- Shared Feedback from eval forms
  - Was difficult for some staff from FQHC’s to allocate the time to attend. How can we address this?
- Future goal will be to host 2 resource fairs per year, ideally at FQHC’s

Plan for April meeting
- Family Health History and Genetic Components of Cancer are possible topics. Kristi and Kamala will contact their resources for presentations
- BMS - Sinclair lane is a possible venue
  - Looking for a Monday in April between 9:30-11:30am
Discuss grant opportunities
- “All of Us Research Program Engagement” - not appropriate for BCCHEC, but will circulate to members
- PCORI - identifying best practices
  - Consider having a coalition member get involved with peer review
  - Full time PCORI coalition member would be ideal

Park West update
- Kim Hughes is point person within Park West
- As of January 26th - 32 referrals: 4 declined to participate
- Goal of 10 referrals per week
- In service training on March 2nd with managers, providers, and staff
- Has not seen uninsured clients yet
- No data update from Randy yet
- DHMH will not cover FIT test

Cancer Fund update
- Up to $20,000 in reimbursements for individual cancer patients
- Recently met with DHMH. BCHD is not HIPAA compliant and would have difficulty managing reimbursements due to fiscal department requirements
- HCAM wants to partner
- Potential for next coalition fellow to help administer

Partner updates
- Rebkha - has resource fliers for screening recruitment. BCHD will help with printing
- Rebkha - Currently recruiting for tobacco research project. 18-26 year olds, looking at promoters to smoking, motivation to quit, etc. Resources and $$ will be provided to participants